**Wishart Sport News**

It has been a very busy mid-year period for sport at Wishart State School. Students from Prep to Year 6 have represented the school across many sporting facets.

**13th Annual Queensland Athletes All Schools Cross Country Relay Championships**

In the last weeks of Term 2, the Cross Country season came to a close for Wishart State School at the 2019 Queensland Athletes All Schools Cross Country Relay Championships. Students had to battle the hilly grounds of Nudgee College at Boondall. Teams of three students went up against schools from across the state which included age groups from Prep to Year 6. The Wishart team had some of their best results in the last decade.

**Girls under 7 team** – 1st Place Gold – Tia, Jordan & Tahlie

**Girls under 7 team** – 2nd Place Silver – Molly, Emmie & Abbey

**Girls under 7 team** – 3rd Place Bronze – Hanako, Cedar and Isha

**Boys under 7 team** – 1st Place Gold – Josh, Isaac & Zachary

**Girls under 8 team** – 2nd Place Silver – Yumi, Xanthie & Narrisha

**Boys under 8 team** – 2nd Place Silver – Jireh, Tom & Joseph

**Girls under 9 Team** – 4th Place Silver – Felicity, Emma & Savannah

**Girls under 10 Team** – 4th Place Silver – Mackenzie, Olivia & Grace

**Girls under 11 Team** – 4th Place Silver – Tara, Selina & Rita

**Boys Primary School Overall Aggregate** – 2nd

**Girls Primary School Overall Aggregate** – 3rd
Wishart State School Netball

Over the past ten weeks Wishart has contested in a number of club netball carnivals across Brisbane. These carnivals have included over 120 Wishart students from Year 1 to 6 competing at Coorparoo, Redlands, Macgregor and Underwood Netball Clubs. Every student who competed should be very proud of their efforts on the court. More importantly, we had many comments from other schools and clubs about the way teams have shown sportsmanship and team spirit. This is fantastic and only builds upon our schools positive image in the community. Well done to all of the students. We also need to recognise the support shown by teachers, parents, former students and umpires who make participation possible.

It has been an amazing season and I hope students from this program will consider joining a club in the future.
104th Mount Gravatt Show

Over 60 students from Year 3 and 6 participated on stage in the annual Mt Gravatt Show for a fourth year. Students performed a number of Bush Dances including the Heel and Toe and the Galopede. Our performances were also interactive which saw members of the audience join in the dancing festivities. I would like to thank all of the students who took part and also the number of Wishart families who came along to support. Overall, the students had an enjoyable day and represented our school with pride. I would also like to thank Mrs Sparks and Ms Gee for their help in preparation and on the day of the show.

Wishart State School Junior Days

In the first week of Term 3, Wishart State School held its annual Junior Sports Days. The day was very successful with students giving of their best. The spirit and enjoyment were highlights and I would like to commend all of the students from Prep to Year 6 for their effort. I would also like to thank the P&C association, Matt our grounds officer and all of the staff at Wishart for their support. We had a great turn out of parents and friends which also help the students to perform to a high level. Thank you!

Mt Gravatt District School Sport 2019

Mt Gravatt District Sport Trials allow any student from across the district to be nominated by their school to trial for a Mt Gravatt representative sporting team. If a student is successful in being selected for the Mt Gravatt Team in a particular sport they are then given the opportunity to compete at the Regional Carnival (pathway Qld and National School Championships). Trials for 2019 have concluded.

We have had a number of district, regional and state representative sport trials over the course of the year and quite a few Wishart State School students have been successful in making teams. Students to have represented our school in representative sport since our last sports news update –

- Roman - Metropolitan East U12 Track and Field Athletic
- Madeline - Mt Gravatt U12 Girls Cricket Team Representative
- Natalie - Mt Gravatt U12 Girls Football Team Representative (Logan)
- Willa - Mt Gravatt U12 Girls Rugby league Representative

Queensland Volleyball Primary School Championship

Last week, Wishart sent over 50 students to the Queensland Volleyball Primary Schools Cup at Craigslea State College. Over 800 students participated from various schools across Queensland in this annual event. All teams played very well over the course of the day and more importantly showed strong school spirit and teamwork. The highlight of the day was the Year 6 Girls Div 1, Year 6 Girls Div 2 and Year 5 Girls Div 2 all winning brone medals . All students enjoyed the day and I hope they built on their volleyball skills. I would also like to thank Mr Bryant for his support in managing teams throughout the day.
The Semester 2 Interschool Sport season has kicked off. Training has recommenced before school, remember if your child has any prior commitments before school like band or choir they must attend those first. Training sessions will also be held at lunchtimes for students with those other commitments.

Basketball Training – Wednesday 7.30am (Hall)
Volleyball Training – Thursday 7.30am (Hall)